
POWER that Pur-r-r-s
when the going gets tough!

NEW

TRACTOR
The reserve of power you want when the going sud¬
denly gets tougher is here in this new Ford Tractor.
Just take a look at its new Ford "Red Tiger" engine
and you'll see why.
YouH see a'new overhead valve engine, with big

bore and short stroke that cuts the travel of each
piston approximately 5 miles in a working day, re¬
ducing friction and helping to make possible greater
power with new economy of gas and oiL YouH see
an engine with big, rotating exhaust valves, new
lightning-fast governor and dozens of other examples
of advanced engineering. Ignition is completely
weatberproofed. All oil is normally filtered every
time around. The whole engine is extra strong extra
rigid as well as extra powerful.
The more you know about tractor engines, the

bigger kick you'll get out of looking over the one
in the new Ford Tractor. The more you know about
tractors, the better you'll realize that here is the
most modern tractor on today's market Come in
today ... look it overt

Credit Terms To Meet The Farmers Needs.

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

BURCH MOTORS
PHONE 95 MURPHY, N. C.

Corn Shucks, Cash Crop
For Craftswoman Lee

MRS. ROT LEE
Abo a proficient woodearver, Mr*. Lee's first love b eornahnck

dolb.

By EDNA BISHOP

County Home Agent
Shucks! Just a by-word to many

people.but to Mrs. Roy Lee, Rt.
No. 2, Murphy, It holds a charm.

Many things can be created from
corn shucks but Mrs. Lee special¬
izes in dolls. Colonial ladles are

her first love but she also makes
Indians, clowns, etc. She seldom
makes two alike.

She gives each doll an individual
touch. They usually have some¬

thing in their hand.an umbrella,
pocket book, fan or basket. The
dresses are finished differently in
design or decoration.
Some are adorned with embroid¬

ery and petite bows.and of course

shucks are the material used for
the decoration. The corn silk hair
is topped with various styles of
shuck hats.

Mrs. Lee's cornshuck dolls are

in demand In craft shops. Even

though she developed this proj-

ect only two yean ago she has
realised lore cash returns than
from any other craft

Mrs. Lee saya "1 have always
been interested In creating things
with my hands". Her first craft,
started some eighteen years ago,
was wood carving. Weaving has
also held a great deal of Interest
and at times she thinks it is still
her first choice.

A dream of many craftsmen has
been realized by Mrs. Lee.that
is, membership in the Southern
Highland Handicraft Guild. This
is an exclusive organization for
master craftsmen. What was the'
craft articles submitted with her
application for membership.Corn
Shuck Dolls!

Mrs. Lee Is also an active mem¬

ber of the Martin's Creek Home
Demonstration Club and the Cher¬
okee County Crafters.

Juanita Chambers Weds
Airman In Washington, D. r*

MBS. KENNETH MARVIN SCHWAGER

Miss Ruby Juanita Chambers,
formerly of Murphy, now of
Washington, D. C., became the
bride of Kenneth Marvin Schwag-
er in a ceremony March 7 at 3 p.
m. in the New York Ave. Presby¬
terian Church in Washington.

Mrs. Schwager is the daughter
of Mrs. Delilah J. Chambers of
Washington, formerly of Murphy,
and the bridegroom, an airman
stationed at Andrews Air Force
Base, Washington, is the son of
Edwin D. Schwager of Lansdale,
Pa.
The ceremony was performed

by Dr. George M. Docherty against
a setting of palms, candelabra and

laskets of white gladioli.
Following the ceremony a recep-

ion was held at the Airmen's Club
it Andrews Air Forrce Base.

Given in marriage by bar
Thomas Frank Guffey «
the bride wore a gown of
lace and net trimmed with sued
pearls. Her bouquet was of lilies
of the valley sad white orchids.

Mrs. Dale M. Butler, matron M
honor wore a light green dress M
lace and net and carried a cres¬

cent arrangement of light pink
gladioli and talisman roses.

Bridesmaids, Mrs. Lemuel Bead,
Miss Cynthia Brltton, Miss Mary
Samulik and Mrs. Margaret Frets,
the latter a sister of the bride¬
groom. wore dark green dresses M
lace and net and carried crescent
bouquets of yellow gladioli add
yellow roses.

Cousins of the bride, Virginia
Lee and Patricia Ann Guffey, were
flower girls and they wore yelkns
taffeta and net dresses and car¬
ried baskets of yellow and talis¬
man roses. ;
Wslter B. Wrlghtson was Jiist

(Continued on Page 4>

REACH FOR COBLE MILK Alp
YOU REACH FOR QUALIT%i

PLUS PURITY ?

4*

COBLE DAIRY '

BULLDOZER WORK :

By the hour or contract

HOWARD WEST «

Murphy, N. C. Phone 455»

SPECIAL
atjfZcd.US*#

A COLD-CLEAR-TO-THE-FLOOR

KEIVINATOR $199.95
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, NOW^.lXTM-Ue TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE!
rrs TIME TO TRADE FOR

Ivie Furniture Co.

(j-ITTLE SQUIRT^ is a

BIG SHOT oh -the Southern]
OUR "little squirt" is an ingenious gadget that oils car

journals automatically for the first time in railroad
history. And it does the job more effectively than it has ever

been done before.

, But the big thing about "Little Squirt" ia not what it does
but what it repiweanta. For like many othen we are twing,
this better-railroading tool, on which a patent la pending,
eras invented right here on the Southern aa a-result of our
constant search for new ways to do a better job.

This policy of "constructive discontent".of never being
satisfied with things as they are.leads to answers, large and
small, that help us provide continuing low-cost, dependable,
ever-improving transportation service for the South we serve.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYt
WASHINGTON, D. C.
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